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~he Unlve~"si ty

of Texas Ch3 1">ter .• - First end third Thursday of every
month, Geology Buildir~, 'l'ho Unlversi ty of
Texas, Austin, Taxas • . Inqu1res should be
s8nt to UTSS, Box 7672 Un1versl ty station,
. Austin, 'rexas.

Balcones Chapter

First Tuesday of eAch month. contact'
J~ c. ~ear.ce, 5713 Ave. 0, Austin, Texas.

Dallas Group -------- Contact Nan Au~tl.n, 4512 Abbott Apt. 16,
Dallas, Texas.
sto 11ary's Group ---- h'rite to Sto Mary's S:f,Jeleological society,
Box '377, Chamlnade Hall, st. ~tary·s Un1versity, san Antonio, Texas.
Future Cave Trips

UT Chapter
Dunbar Cnve
A grouD is schedulea to leave from Austin this month. Bill .
.
Helmer located the cave dur1ng this past summer. Th1s group 1s
. expected to cons1st of the following p~opla: Lynn Allman, Jack
.Propsma, Th.'"'lVG Kaiser, 'and Bill Helmer.

-

~

Re~ort

of the Station C Trip

The station C trip went off as planned. ,The group consisted of:'
'A rthur carroll, Melvin Hubert, Chuck \-licker, Dave Ka1ser, Jack
propsmao Jack :Propsm8 l'ms the expedi tlon chairman. 'l'hey were
. joined by the Donaho group consisting of:' Jlm and Joe MCDowell, Bill
'Helmer, non snider, Larry Littlefield, pete Peterson, end Bob Holder.
Bob Holder vlClS the e:;.cpedi tion chairman of the Donaho grouiJ. The
t\'JO groulJs combined efforts and all rope \\'ork was set up in the
early morning wh1le breal{fas t "'JaG being !Jreparedo. Rop~, ,lJulleys,
and parachute harness were used 1n negotiating the entrance. The
total time 1n the cave \'188 about 6 hours. Several new sinks and
' lJasscg 0s were encountered by the exploration crew. l'hotographing
and m3p~ing were the dut1es of another crew. No one from either
of the tv:o Austin caving chapters has fully ,explored this cave. .,
Therefore there will be many tr1ps to stat1o'r C, i 1n the future ...
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Chn.ller'l3ed · by this obstncle
the UT ·groulJ consist1ng of
,. Bill Helmer, B1ll MR~leG,

;1'2': C[tve \\'3S located OJ' the
UT g roul; in Jll.!1U81J' of 1955~
Since that time the UT group
8110 5cvel'81 other groul)s in the
' ,stAte h~vc attempted to reach
the end of th1s cnvo'. All
thelr efforts have ended in
'failure due to a .1 00 foot wall
of breakdown occl1.\di.n g the pass-

"

HEllldrlx, Pond McDowell returned o .
Their vlnn of attack was to

use 8 ledGe noar the cei11ng
of the CAve to reach the top of
the breakdown on -the opposlte
side of the p1 to Th1s NBS
age'..
started 80 feet 1n front of the
Tho Cave 1 tself 1s a long
p1 t \'lhere breakdown lodged
tunnel resemb11ng a large
bet\oleen the walls of the cavo
crevice N1 th no pflssages lead'allO\'Jed then to work the1r w~
1ng off to the side. Hence 1t
toward the cell1ngo Hendrix
was the belief of many that
and MCDOwell made the f1rst
the cave would cont111ue beyond
assaulto They , discovered that
th1s ~1nt. The main reason
the breakdown gradually rOGe
this wall wan not surmounted
. to meet the ceil1ng ' and com~letprcv10ualy vms because it \,las
ely sealed off the further
sheer, it was coated w1th mud, .
reaches of the c8~e. hence they
. there was a ' p1 t in front of , 1 t. ; ., 1, established that the cave does
and the walls on the side had : " not continue beyond th1s po1nto
tlo footholds for ,c11mb1ng .. '
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the Depths of Sinks

Entl~etinB

C ~-",'i (;: ' ;-, often j.: lur:Jb thp. c1ej.Jth~; of
[, ":'C)(,:Y. , l~O I'c(lch the Dott.or;:,

1,1 t by recording the t1mo
It 18 u;wl"!lly done 1n t~lis mMt.ner~
:eo,-", U .iT. "J 7'.:1;; rod< J_88VCG the Clwe:"u 112,.:10 1s J1ote0 by tile se·and
h'lI' li 0[. f-I '•.I; l tcil £)no i t 1:.:; r, o ted f:lf'Fll n \"hen t i1e sound of t rw COCt\.
rC;~'2 i 'li:;;], triG bottom 15 hOArd.
1'rle difference 1n the two t1.mes is
tn:~r.;r j ns 'the t1me ·1 t tnkes the l'OCl<. to reach . the bottto ' bottom.
The
'OC1,th ~, G t:hen COffil,uteu by the relatl.on

,1 t,

11

'~r, .\ e, ::;

c"\
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'-' whox'e::
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?_'

Q-t-

2-

(1)

v

J

the depth in feet

3

the 8ccelcretlon due to gravlty

-

-t .

,

32 ft/Gcc 2
time 1n soconds.

Hence, in ,one second the rock fBIIG 16 ft., 1n two seconds it falls
'64 ft. 0 tc •
I

It 10 interesting to note thAt the time meAsured by the method
above is not the time it takes the rock to reach the bottom, but
i nstoA 6 it is the time it takes for the rock to reAch the bottom plus
the time 1 t tekes tile sound to travel from the bottom of tho !-Ii t
backo This rnetho'o indicates thflt the distanCE) calculatea 1s lon6er
then the c.ctunl distBnce~ It mIght be interesting to investigate
this
problem to see how large an error ls· made by this tY1Je of
estirnatlollo
Let

"t. \

the time it takes thA rock to trovel from the
the hole to the bottom

-r 2.

the time 1 t takes the sound of the 1mjJBct on the bottom to
reflch the top

to~

of

the total time from the inBtant of releAs1ns the rock
until the sound 1s henrd on toV

v

I

the velocity of sound 1n ft/seco

l.'he dlstpllce covered by the roci{ fAll.l.ng from the tOl! to the
bottom 1s equFll to the dlstBnce coverea by', the sound WAves, hence,
\
l
.
-t \ :::::. '\j t 2.
\

-2.. :1

'l'he total tlmp- , ls equFll to th~ timp. it ,tAkes the rock to reach
th e 'bottom plUG the tlm~ 1 t tAke;;; the sound :' to return at the top,
hence ,
I.
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Est iffiD tins the

:PI nc1ng t hi s in the
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of sinks

de ~th 3

5

.

abov~
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relntioI1
. I-t-

t \

-t-

\

V \ \,. - \" \ )
' Solving for ....C\' the time it takes the ri)ck to 're ach the bottom

~\ =

-3'- ±

t~~--'r

'2.. v

5-t

Gr.) ti';O solutions for the time \;"
the solut1on conta1n1ng the
n 6gD tl v0 sign on the radical must be disregardod for 1t leads to a
ne gat ive tii!le which haD no meflning 1n th1s problcmo Hence,

Herf;)

G\

-1-

~

J

. Pl a c ing th1s value of 1: \ into equation (l) tho relation for depth
':including the veloc1 ty of sound becomes

l Y3 T -c - y.~
s \T ?.~-t/~
'
~' L. t t \- ~ \-\- 2. :)"1::/" "1 ~ t J

S

\j

NO\'J by computing a few values for distances by equat10n (1) and then .,
(2)~ it is poss1ble to sec the error made by using the first
.r elat i on. ?he error 1s the d1fferonce betw~en the S of equat10n (1)
.ano the S of equation (2) using the same time, t, 1n both. For ·
this compu'i;;at1on the :veloci ty of sound 113 tel{on to be 1130 ft/sec.
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caver might tend to over est1mate the depth
of a pit by using relat10n (1), however, this is not serious for amall
oe pths. This mlatalco could be avoided 1f one could record the time he
S81'J the rock reach the bot tom.
iJ:ho error column listed above might vftry somewhat with tomperature
and atoosphori c variations since those variations effect the velocity
of sound. Al s o air drag on the rock tends to slow it down; this effect
'Was &lso neglected in comrJut1ng S, ; ,hence the ' actual errors will tend
to be larger than those listed.
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J? cob's well,
'; ,,~s'c :~:{' ;!
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landrnprk in
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Count~>, .

js 0 deeo
,n tu :;:'['J. ':.'011 p'bo~t tv'o rnil~s \:I"}st
" ,'1c:j:x~ rley ori t!18 CYIJreSS fork
tflC Bl ~nco River.
In the spring '
f 1954, Lloyd Hampton 8nd Joe
i-11-1Y S

"

f

. ' ,

. '" .

bt
bf

Jrn dived into the well and '

~cClun~
~"l; lorcd

it"
ACCordll'lg to Joe:

"After p8ying
the owner the required dollrr Aech
{feA for l;jcnlcl{(~rs) we cprried '
our Aqua-lunGs from the car down
Ito the creek Flne connec ted the reg.,.,
ulRtors In prApArptlon for the dive~
TJle ',iell is loc ated 1 n the bed of
'
the creek which 1s ankle deep rlght , ~
u i) to tre mouth of tl1e \'}e1~.
A wAll
About two feet hl ~ h 1s built Around
hplf Df the well. ~hjle wpdlng
across the cree~)we scared up p snake
' th~t SW8rn in the SAme direction AS
'
'vi e \,-ie:l'e go ing to dj ve.
h'e thrAshed
,'f lround until vie figured the snake
"
h~a left, then we helped eRch other , ,
Ol i ';;i til the lun8s.
~';e dOlli1ed fliVl;el"s
m8s~s (-~lld \'JGi8hteo belts. U
~,
flLloyc m~de tne fj I'S t a:l ve) since

I

' )\8

~~AS

my ins true tor.> \~i th o.qu8-lungs

0

I"

fe \'J[lS dOWl: about f1 ve L'lj nutes whj le
I c ix'cled 8round the mouth of the
~e ll keepine R~ eye on his bubbles.
Ee CGine UJ; And spld thpt it WflS s?-fe
8nd thpt I should go down."
II I
s terteo fl ~,10\'1 do'{m-'~Flro spi r8l
,111 tIle cold I but cleAr wFlter. It
bega n to ~~t oprk fpster than my eye~ '
,could 8dj~st to tne dim ~reen Ij6ht,
so J slowed m~ dive. At About fifteen
feet :r stol-ipeo 111 Ol'oe 1 to 100:< 8bout
PliO see hOi'J the 'sldes of tne ' ~'~ ell ',Jere
: forr.1 e d ar.o if there ~.. er-e 8 ;:Y slde
jJc1ssr>ges. "
III could see nO.!--Asspg!"!S, but the
walls hpd R number of verticAl fissurAS ,
slmllAr to c~v~ bAcon .rlnds. I agAin
' stflrted my 81)1re.l c1ovm'I;p,rd \'3hich I
co n t~olled wjth my brAPthlng as I ~8S
' V8rfectly bal~nced. , The, weter WAS
col6er. I woul~ ' spy About 6o o p.

,

"

At the bottom of the well, ,
cepth of E'b:)IJt 33 feet, the ,'
form8tion WAS B talus slope of ,
grp"el. Tr:e dlpffieter at tile
bottom WES A.bout , ten or twelve
feet.
Joe circled the bottom
severel t1mes in ao~es of f~nd
in/', the rumore6 CAv,:.~rn that
~'I~S BAid to be at tno bottom
of the well" but the senrch
W8S in vnln.'l'here , \\IPS :!lO off ;'
leedingp8ssAf; e, oIlly a small ,'
ope~jng 1n the Bide, too little
,to ~et 8 hand in. He then
sterted his surfac~ pull. '
liThe color of t I~e wf-lter
began to chRIl~e from ~ deep 1
blue-green to green, ?nd then ,
to 2 VRle grRen~ The temper- ,
3.ture chpngeo from El frigid " , ;
A

I,

blpn.'.Ct to D cool sheet and
fil:81~ at tL1e surf8ce the '
\'18ter \'JElS \'IPrrn. AS I broi(e

i

.J

','

the surf'pce, I was sur.fJrlsed
to find thpt ther~ ~ere ~bout
r~ h['lf dozen ,lJeo!;le sl tting
,
on the WAll. They ~ere guests "
of the rpnch who had heArd
thpt we were ' diving 1n the well
Ana hpd come om'll1 to see if ~Je '
hf1d fo'lind A~IJthlng. We gFlve \
t~em e, report " pnd \-;ent home."
I
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~ ' ? ~ r~ t Co mbjncd Grottos

r,

:'\,: .. . 1n;. ...'",\;.;
" "V-'" I")""b

n,
,_

C'
v

'U C C. v
~ S 6 •l

.

,

". ~

!.. ~

f irs t combjr:ec1 meeting of
of TexAs 2nd the
0~ B n lc on8 s Grottoa weB hGl~ Novem:4ber 5 i n the ~ustln public Libr~ry
j. ""

Ti1C

.~:. · t i1 (-; ·l}n i. 'versJ ty

:~~ su d itorlum.T w enty-rlve to th1rty
;).' G})e lun,..:e rs i',fHEl lJr8se.lt with rep"',:· r ~ s (~n t8ti~.:es

fl'".()m Dr-JI1Els, Sf4n

Cfwe DiscE-ses
fl. '1.\. So at; t

.. :\}I.n tonl0 '8110 t11e Austin Area.

.:t:·

Ric ha rc Scott, cheirmen of the
::''/:B81colies Grotto, !)resiced and intr-o- .
This is the Intl'oduction to f\
.< duce d t h e spe8Kers ',Jho spoke on . . . series of 8rtlcles on CAve diseesos.
~ ~c 8 ving p rocedure, CAve photography
4mong the disepses to be covered
.:\;. pno 'o t her relAted subjec ts.. An
in future columns will be TCXf\S Tick
'~ Bto a~s vherG of lntense interest
F~ver, Rocky MountAin Spotted Fever,
:~):H: d s pon'c8nel ty \,;1=19 d1sp1vJ'ed by
. Leptospirosis, end Relapsing ~ever.
.: ,:;:t h(~ qU8 11 ty of questj ons Dnd 'd1 sIt hps oecoma increeslngly
.
.,-\c usslons \'Jhlch folhJed eAch speal{er. evident to me6lcAl men that the
:.! J
t. number of color s 11 des tftken .·
, trRnsmission of vJral 8nd rlc~ettalel
(111 re cent t;rj 1) 8 by the Uni vt1rsl ty
' .. dlsBases by lns~cts pnd other founa
,.·;.g:cot t o ',\Jere shown.
irilip~lting caves should be inves·;·~K;
r~t t he end of the meeting, the '
tI gAted. Not only is this aspect
j~ r ou D Adjnurned to a local bistro
of c~lsepse trf'l1smissl0l! of interest
f to c;ntlnue wi th informal d1scusto mealcE'Il men, 1 t is ImJ.--ortal'lt to
~.;; s10 n~.
It is f\T;tjclpRted Bim~lnr
G~eleologista 8S wolle
Often 1n
·: ~ e0tjngs will be . held in the
the cour'se of their v;or'k, spc:;~·· futl.l ro .
..
.
lunknl's may unknO'."-1Ingly expos e
: .·:f~;/
Out of tmw Buest fit the meet- . ·
th.e mscl ves to disease eOrlY in.g
.';'1ng \'Je r e :
insects.
·~
,1'
,.
.....
D f1 11 FlS
In order to fully proteot him.;:':
H8n n U ~: 1.1n,
self Rgplnst these insects, the
>'}
rr:o l Hu ebe l) Columbus
speleolog lst shoule be f8ml1or wjth
~;
Do ttie Ppyne l DAllps
cC\ve inhAbl tine fpunr-t 60 he C.flll taKe
: .::.!~;
J ~n Ste l;he lls, h'~ cf1I tEl Fl11ls .
prOI)~I' prev8ntptIvG measuros to
,::.,:~.:~
LOLli s }Ia is, st. Louis
;~'
Re preS p.111.8ti ves of the St.
eVo.l d infec~loll. V1;ctually €lll of
~. J\'l~ry 's S p eleologIcal Society were
these infections B.re of lone dura. ...
".
. ,fI.l. S O .f.ir e sen L,.
tion
end pre aeb~litAting. A
;":l- _.
' . . . ..
.
.. " " ". . ". , " . " - .. , • . - . .•..• .•.. .•. _ .... . ....... . _"
fC\'J e;ctreme ' cases have been kno\'1n
r \', ·
.
Co ntr1buters to this . issue . '
:
to l;:ls t 8S long DS tell years ~
(
Therefore, the purlJose of tnill
. " Repor·t el-'S: Joe Peprc!=t, Bill
. . j ' column will be to:
Ee l mA l', ' hiche:cd scott, RoY
,
1. Outline possible dlsease trN1SPie tsc h , JAck Propsm8. Joe
mItto:c's ~nd the5r metr10a of trAr,s- .
T-icClu.r18_
. . I· mission. 2.Acqufllnt the s~olunk~r
I,
with these dls~Aseo. ). Present
., Artist: 3111 Helmer
I . : 8n effective pcrsonF'l control proI
grf'm to help reduce tl~e 1nc1dence of
'Sd i tox'ial S t8ff: RoY Pi etsch,
these dif3ee6~s.
'
t ,~:: ~8:cbFtra Pietsch,. Richer·a scott, i

.<

·I .. ..
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.1- 1:.

~

~;' "
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I ' oJ 0 e Il e Po rc 0 0
.
i
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Ultra Violet Flashlight
An ultra violet flaahllght
nvelln'oJ.e f>:'om L[lf ayot te
Hncio 100 Sixth AVO .• Ne~'1 York J
N" Y. for $2h'SO less battcrios.

year in the f::ill the

E t.I G:'1

T~~ z: v::'c .'\,:c:L,11o:i scclf~ty ahow:-;
a ('C)·~ (J~; of i'j J.l'"lS or. ·,..,11d I1fo

wh 1,crl

1s

J

th\~:.r

0:\11 II SCI'een 'l'Ours".
T}i C' p,;o:L.l.c ~s lnv:l.ted for H

'rhlG

Some of the local
be interested in
tl:e rer,laining f11ms ..,Jhich are

~~ all

cavers
as

do~s

casto

fee.

not include sh11Jl,' lng
flo6hlitht hat. a

'rh1s

sjJocla1 bulb

illlght

and f1lter lens.

It 10 not cle8r as to whether

f()11o~'13:

He0110Sday,
lit, "AOc:f'lca11 Birds
anG B1g G:'?l!io"; \o,'ednssday, JanDcCC ;;"}l'li~r

uary 18, "Safari in Africa";
Wecnc sc6Y, February 29,
IIPanquln SULJiner'"; Thursday,March
22, r'SprL1et1me in }'arrotland u •
ThoZ8 interested in obta1nlne ffiore information about
th0G G ffiavlel:J or about the Nat10n,· '
&1 Audubon society contact:

flouroscent rocks ox1st in
TexB3 caves; however, hero 1s
rul inexpensive source of ultra
violet light that can be carried
aD a ~lece of auxillary equ1pment. If anyone has any luck
with this unit please inform
The Texas Caver.

3Cl't Llndoay

4520 Blghland : Terrac~
Av.s tin, Tc xas '

1t

In o:'der to continue dlstribution of the 'TexoG Ca.ver. wo find'
recel ve some rcnumerat10n so that we can meet

nG co::! ss ay '':'0

printing cost.
At a x'econt cav1ng convention this matter ..Jaa thoroughly
,discussed .[ind met 1,.\'i th t.tnanlmous

8.pprova.l.~ie

expla1ned that

$42 was invested 1n a Ditto machine and a total of $12.15 was
spe:lt for inl~ and other necess1ties ..
Sp0cifically theoe cost ~Jere: '
1 Ditto machlne. o oo •• $42000

1 gallon of ink ••••• ).00
J reams of paper.o ••• 4.50
500 carbono .••..••• c . 4 65
'I'he Gubncriptlon rate propooed was $1 per year. 'llhis v/111
entitle thesubacr1ber to one copy a month for .twelve months.
We feel that this rate w1ll enable us to maintain the above costs
0

plus mailing.

'

Send your dollar to:'
J. C. Pearce

571; Ave. 0

AU8tin. Texas

Cave story Published

"larning to Caverer·

A stOl"'Y on caving appeared in
the October issue of nMen~ entitled "I Fell into the Lost
Cavern"
It vl2..S \0.;1'1 tten by
Jimmy \1alker I a free-lc'lflce i~ri tar
from V!ae lder, Texas
The article
ran five pagos end contained 5
photographs.
In the article Walker described a halr ra1sing experienco that he had \'lhl1e exploring Cascade Caverns. por thoso
of you who hmay have read the
story ahd found it somewhat
unrealistic, we would like to
point out thet like most freelance writers, ~alker writes to
sell end his account was slanted for the readers of "Men".
Although ~he article read
more like flction than fact,
it IDede excitlng reading. That
was 1·!alker g s point in writing it.
It is very difficult to write
a suspense story on caving, but
Jimmy IN'olker aid . 1. t.

Deer season opena 1.n mnny
parts of this state November
16; it will last until December
:310 DUring this time we suggest
that you ask the· rancher if
any pert of his land 1s leaae6
for hunting. It is advisable
to stay off deer leeses since
some hunters won' t kno'rJ the
d1fference betwee4 a CAver and
a deero
There \'/i11 be thousands of
huntera out 1n the f1e1ds this
year; it is predlcted that
200 \~111 dle in hunting accidents.
Don't let this happen to you.

0

0

Last Month's Cover
In case you are wonoering
about the cover on tho first
lssue of the Texas Caver, aee
if you can fino the slx major
errors in caving procedure.
The answers will be ill the .next .
1ssueo

Contrlbutions wanted!

The main purpose of the Texas caver is to inform
spelunkers throughout the state of Texas cave
activityc In order for this publication to have
state v:ide coverage , \ ' 1 6 would l.1ke to hear from
all of you spelunkers.
Therefore, if your group has just returned from
a cave trip let the Texas caver tell others about
ito If you have some 1nterestlng information
about a particular cave or cave e~plor1ng, roads to
caves, etc. please submit an article to:
J. C. Pearce

571; Ave. 0
AUS tin,

Texas

